
12'OUR Il'MUOI1 LIkUbKD INDEFPENDENC."

IlThere i. some chance for one's 1f.," ho thinks, Ilin a Synod or Conrerencer
wbose proceedings tnust b. regnlated by statute, and whoue oompoeitiofr
*btecesarily frees it fromn the prejudices, the spleen, or the tyranny of on. or a-
'ew local m)en-iniitera or laymen-o-r both, who inay, Vwithout law, withouý

:articles of faith to appeal to, throw the weight of their opinions and influence,
'jute -the sale againat um."l

The Rov. Morley Punshon, President of the WTesleyan Conference of*
~Canada, thinke,, on the other band,. that Independency involves: tee much;
personal freedom. le i. evidently afraid* lest sorne of the young preachers
of that Connexion should look over, with longing eyes, into the green
pastures of Congregntionalismn, and, perhaps, lenp the fences between us. In
a charge of grefit -excellence and beauty, delivered to theni at the ordinàtion
service at Kingston, and reported in the C'hrùian Guardian, ho says

IlYou ara in danger from exaggerated ideaà of your own personal freedomn.
You are flot Independent ministers; you are members of the Methodist
Connexion. If eaoh one of' us %wopld. insist on his own. independence, the bond
tliat unites us would be like a rope of and."

We know flot how far thi,8 'languagp may apply to ministers of other
Methodist Connexions, but we certainly regard it as anything but compli.
mentary te the members of the -body over whieh he presides, or at least te,
the "Ilesser lights" belonging to it. Bu.t if iL be true that a mnan's
independence is sacrificed by connection with a Conference, we cau the
more readily account for the large number of ministers who have preferred
to retain their personal freedom, even at the ceet of separating freni the
system that denieil it te theni, and have sought a home among us. "
wonder," said a good M1ethodist brother'te i's the other day, Ilthcre are not
more of our preachers who join you ;"-to, which we replied, by pointing out
lea ministers whose portraits are te be found in the new photograph of ther
Congregatienal Union, aIl of whom, with one or two qthers not includcd in
that group, have forsake *n the several standards of Methodism, to rally roundl
that of Independency. We thought, we would spare the brother's feelings,
and se did nlot add, as we might have done, that not one of our niinisters in
Canada bas ever yet been obliged to aeek protection from the imaginary
.Cliques, which are supposed to be se, cliaracteristic of Independeney, in the
.kindîjer etubrace of a Methodist Conference l Rightly or wrongly, they
-bave had the impression that they 'enjoyed. fully as much liberty and security
-for Illife" and character where the,y were. We have been personally present
-atýevery meeting of the Congregational Union for fifteen years past,.and have
been -on one or other of its standing committees at almost every annual
session, and w. can certify that nlot only have we seen nothing of "lthe
prejudices, the spleen, and the tyranny" alluded te, but tbat there has
uniformly been, with one or two very rare exceptions, the moat loving, and
geneious bearing on tii. part of the members towards eachother. Not being
an ecclesiaatical court at al, it is nover troubled with "iin;"and
hence ail that our editorial brother sajm about the faoility with which Ilw,
inay mix a little spleen, or personal animôuity, or prejudice, with Our
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